
COOPS FOR FATTENING.
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Although the cramming machine In
the hands of nri pxiicrt will probably give
the; best results In finished product, small
coops for fattening chickens will be
found tho most iirofltablo by most
chicken ralsere. These coops are used
very largely In Kniilnntl and liavo been
ndopttd successfully by tho Canadian
government. The accompanying Illus-
tration shows a coop divided Into three
pnrtB, which will hold a dozen chickens.
These cops arc built of lath and one
Inch square pieces for the framework.

A. r.- . .

si.atti:d i'atticning cooi'.
Each part Is two feet long, 10 Inches wide
mid i!0 Inches high, which experiments
have shown to be the bi st size.

Tho coops are placed out of doors In
the shade, either under trees or In an
open shed, but In M;ere wenther (should
be placed In a clott d building. A small

trough is usrd to hold the
Teed, and water Is supplied In a cup,
which may be fastened to the fcluts.
Young chickens from four to six
months of age are commonly used for
fattening. About four are placed In ti
coop, where they are fd three times
dally, as much as they will eat of ground
Brain, chiefly oats, At or near the end
of the period of fattuilng, which lusts
from four to six weeks, a little tallow Is
added to the feed, which at all times Is
mixed with skim milk.

In a trial with 100 chickens, Prof.
James W. Itobinson, of Canada, found
that they almost doubled In weight In
Hfi days of feeding. I'eir every pound
of Increase In lHe weight they consumed
J.44 pounds of ground oats and G.43

pounds skim rnilk. At one dollar per
100 pounds for ground oats and 20 cents
per 100 pounds skim milk, the cost was
nearly cents per pound gain for feed
only.

While the Increase In weight was
nearly 100 percent .this gain was mostly
of flesh. Three chickens ringed before
fattening weighed, with feathers off,
eight pounds and eight minces, their
boms weighed one pound two ounces,
and the edible rniat two pounds six
ounces. After this period of fattening,
three chickens, of the same quality at
the start, weighed with feathers off IS
pounds four ounces, and the edible meat
feven pounds six ounces. Not only wan
there a gain of about 200 per cent In edi-

ble meat, but It was of much better qual-
ity. If all fowls when fatted for the
market are conflmd for a month In
coops of this kind and fed In a similar
manner, they will return a much higher
price and greater profit. Orange Jildd
Farmer. .

Ilniitmti Urn tlnlacn ajnnl,
Severil weks ago one of the resi-

dents of Smoky Hollow found lis ud-

der's eggs under a decayed stump,
and, placing them under a bantam hen,
awaited result;. In due time the
clucking mother hatched out 13
striped adders. The brood was differ-
ent from tho downy darlings which
Mie had previously reared, hut tlia
faithful bantam accepted her trust and
did the best she could under the cir-

cumstances. Several of the strange
brood fell a prey to the family eat,
nnd others receded from eivlli.ntie--
and took to tho woods, but nix of them
arc still following the puzalcd bantam
about the premises in the daytime and
at night sleeping In the Htraw nest
In which they were hatched. Tho
wriggling breiod have become suff-
iciently domesticated to respond to the
clucking of their foster mother. N. Y.
Herald.

Don't l.ri (.'oils Follow.
The habit of allowing colts to follow

the mares while at work or on the road
hould be dlteourage d, This practice has

been the. cause of more trouble and an-

noyance than could herein be chronicled.
Many a fine colt has been ruined from
being caught in the drag, llsk harrow or
plow. On the other hand, not a few run-
aways and smashups have been caused
by the maro fretting on account of the
colt attempting to follow tome strange
team. Whenever taking a mare to the
Held or to town leave tho colt In tome
lecure place where It can pet exercise
and shade, and the comfort attending
such practice will always be appreciated
when once tried. Twentieth Century
Farmer.

Roneththc Abovt Irontac.
To get the beet recruits tho March-

ing bhould be solid, Miff enough to
stand wesx and flexible enough to give
to your tnoemetit. A high polish
should not be aimed at, but Instead a
line, even finish. Neckbands of sJilrU
should bo Ironed In their original shape
and t up at right angles' with the
tihlrt to allow the neol: free play. Very
art I IT vor); dneu more damage to your
linen than warning and wear com
bined. Solid and flexible In the thing,

Detroit. Free Press.

Cltualcnl Vorhli of Mammon.
Minimum Is highly honored by some

portions of the Church of Knglantl. 'At
u recent Liverpool church etmferciico
one clergyman opposed free sitting
iu chtirchcM on tlie ground "that It
places side by Mile those wliomdod Ilos
made, to differ a ml deprives! the wealthy
of that deference and respect which Is
their divine right and accorded to
them In all the walks of life." Chicago
Juter Ocean.

I'm mi urn for Wl.loua.
According to the lawwof good society

in China, young widows should not re
marry. Widowhood is therefore held
iu the highest esteem, and the older
the widow growsi the more agreeable
her position becomes1. Should she
reach 0 years the may, by applying to
the ciqpcror, get a sum of money with
which to buy a tablet, on which her!r-turs- i

arc named. The tablet is placed
over the door at the principal entrance
of her house.-- - Cincinnati ICnquircr.

('Iiimihi-i- I Intention,
Vicar's Daughter Oh, Withers,

your ml strew tells; me j on are saving
up to take a little hhop anil look after
jour mother. I think it ivsuch usAeet
idea!

Wither Well, ye, nil's, I did think
of It; but now I've got the money I've
changed my miiiil, and I'm going to
buy myself one of then 'ere blcyelej
Instead! 1. (i nilo n Punch.

.Vol l rioml Mull.
" our honor, saiil the attorney.

"this man's insanity takih the form ol
a belief that every one wants to rob him,
lie won't own allow me, his counsel,
to approach him.

"Al.iybe. he's- not so erayv after all,"
murmured the court In a judicial whis-
per. Philadelphia North American.

Worth TriliiK.
.Mrs. liriiiimer How do you manage

your children? They always seem to
be so good and obedient.

.Mrs. Sharpleigh Well, along about
St. Valentine's day I begin telling f hem
that Christmas Is coining again. Chi-

cago ICveiilng .Vew.s.

liimil Vnv for Tin-Ill- .

She (singing softly) Would that 1

had the w logs of a blid.
He Wlrit earthly use would that be

to y on, my dear?
"I wa just planning the trimming

for my KaMer hat." Detroit Fne
Xref.

gi rii i p.
The rronchman.-Mor- o candy Is con

fumed. In Philadelphia, Vew York and
Chicago than iu the whole of Prance,

The American Hint may be true;
but you consume more horse flesh over
there than we do. Vonkcrs Statesman.

(Ine of Mini;.
Shi I don't think you look natural

in that, picture. '
He it Itn't natural for me to look

Dtaural Imauy picture. l'uek
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TOOK RISK IN COUGH I NO.

Barber llaeil to SlinvInK Cfiliirrtilo Cow.
auiuptltra Alna iiia

Wnriiliiir.

The ninn in the chair confined milder ly
ami unexpectedly, state tin- - I'Ml.uk'IpM.i
llecoid. "Don't (In tint Again," exclauiud
thi- - biiiber, with an minatiiititeil display of
Irntation. The man in the cn.ur lescntid
iu somewhat lurid l.i ngimge I !. n i est i ict iun
of his personal hbuty nud intimated Unit
he would couiih whenever lie lelt like it.
"All intlit, then, cough jour head elf, but
don't bluine me if 1 cut you," leturued t tic
barber. There wan no mole enucliiiiL'. how
ever, and the man in the chair made Ins

scape without any injury, lint, as he paid
Lit check at the uek, he temaikeil to the

os barber:
"Say. Jim want to give some nerve tonic

to the' fellow wlio jut shawd inc."
"Oh, don't mind him," replied the bo!.

"lie's from Coloiatlo anil lies nsid to hav-In- n

consuinutnei. He was telling me tho
other day that he's been in the buliiem for
over 20 year ami haw sluiwd cwiytiuii
from a boy loan nrtiueiiari.ui
dmrik.ird, but bii nerve went back on linn
when he drifted into Coloiado Springs and
started to shave the coiistmipt iei whuhniiR
out there. INir since then a man with a
rough Rive him cold chill". Out there, lie
tells me, not a day gnc by that sonic 'lunger'
docn't get a gash in his thiuat w hile being
shaved.

More ('nunc for llUurec.
"The general run of allegation in divorce

proceeding ! commonplace, hut some' line
... .... I n ... n in u liif-- tin. I'll.'.! iti'v nipt f.ilK- -

ntnu'diiR," icmaikeil a ninn who is well
known an n member of the bar. "Some time
ago," he continued, "a neat little woman
called at my ollicc and lmpnn d u- - to how to
go about instituting,-- suit for ilivorce ngnin-- t
her huslnnd. I gue her the tircc.aty in-

formation and she placid the ease in my
hands. The fn- -t rhaige that she made
against her spon-- c wa that 'llertfii'ed to
kneel down and say hi tuasers the Ihst
niglit wc wen! mat I , the In utel' " Chi-cag- o

Chioiucle.

1 I 'on nil It .So.''
McCormick, 111., Sejit. 2Slh. Mis Kthcl

Iliudh.iw, ot this pluLe, ha v.iitten a let-
ter which ih ieiii.il k.ililu lor the chaiacier
of the statciiieiils it contains, . her letter
will lie lead with mtcieat.aiid piubahly witli
piolit by many women, it has been thought
itdvKible to pulilisu it iu J '.ii t. Among otlicr
things lis itrailMiaw says:

..i i. ...i .i 'i' i.i.. .,1.1. . i...i nun jkii.iti i iuiii'ii; ...in iiiu' v.iii.ii.t
unplc.i'ant sy inptoins w hic-l-i nlwayi come
with that ilisea'-e- , anil 1 nave loiinu a cine.
I would stioimly advise all who may bcsiif- -

feiing with any foim of Kidney Complaint.
Ui iie Dodd's Kidney I'ilis, a lemedy which
I have found to be eiituely

"Tin's lemi-d- is within the teach of all
Hid n all that it is lccommi nded to lie. I
round it mi, and 1 tlicicfoie feel it my dutyi
to tell otherx about it."

Dr. Onnaway, of Ilctitnn, 111 , iit Dodd'i
Kidney 1'ilK in hi" tegular piacliee, anil
says they are the lic-- t inelieine for Kidncyt
Troubles. He claimn they will cure Dialietes
in the Inst btages.

l'lriininl 'I'ltiM- - In
The Vielitn tiiaeiou-- , iii.in! Ati joit(ro-In- g

to ihaw me with that laznt V

Ruber That will do all light. 1 ldyuu
my strength.- - Stiay Stone.

To Cure n Colli In Our l)n .

Take Lax.iti- - lliotuo (Jiiinine Tabletx. All
druggists lefiiud money it failnto tuic. i!ic

'fiying to make lint win kaday wot Id a
loaliiday win Id ban kept many ii 'man ftorn
being able to t elite on his income. Puck.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. . I. W. O'I'.rien, .'l'.".' Third
Ave,, N., MiniKapoIi, .Minn., .Ian.0, 10(10,

Obstinucy m rir mokt p(iti e w hn it
t most in the w lung. M, id. i mi .N'ci l.cr.

Chicago, tSt. four daily
(rami via tiie Chicago & .N'orth-Wenlei-

Uy.

In the awcll cafe there's many a tip 'I wis
the cup and the lip. huagu D.nl) News.

No muss or fuiliuea made with Putnam
Fadeless Dyc,

Poverty liriugH man) atiaugc iaiidlcrda.
Chicago Daily .Sen.

Right Along
A gccxJ tiling lives nnd
takes cn new life, and so

1

WORN OUT, DRAGGED OUT,

Are Most Women in Summer.
Pc-ru-- is a Tonic of

Efficiency.

TOSHIMIINU iMOIUUS, CM Carroll
J hU, lirooldyii, N. Y,, writes:

"l'eriinalsiillnumiMliciiieto taleenny
tinioeif tliu year, but I have found it es-
pecially helpful to v.itlistanil the wear
tinil tear of the hot weather. I liavu
taken It now' for two Hummers nnd feel
that it has It cut. me ivstiiii fri-- finin
malaria, ami uiso kept, mi; from having
that worn-out- , dragged out luolc which
soiniiuy women have.

" I therefore have no hesitancy In sav-
ing that I think it is the finest 'toniu in
tho world." .losephltii! Morris.

Peru mi is freipii'tilly used nsii. mitiga-tlonii- f

tlioi'lfectHor hot. weather. What
u b. lib is to tho skin, I'eruna is to tho
mucous inembraiii'H. llatliing keeps the
skin liealtby, I'eruna. makes tins iiin-eou- s

membranes clean nud beallliy.
With the skin and mucous niombrun'cH
In good worlcingoriler, hot weather can
be withstood with very little sulTeriiig.

Freipient bathing with an oeeasiomil
use of I'eruna is sum to mitigate tho
horrors of hot weather. Many ladles
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Mrs. TrcRfile Nelson, 423 HroaelHt.,
Nashville, Teiin., writes:

"An Pcruna has done a world
ofgood, tcel In duty bound tell
otlt, In hopes may meet the
eye some woman who has sul-fered- aa

I have.
"For five years really did not

know what a perfectly well
was , and I did not ha vc headache,
I had backache a pain some-whe- re

and really life was not worth
the effort I made keep going.

"A good friend advised use
I'eruna and I was glad try any-thin- g,

and I am very pleased to say
that six bottles made new woman
of me and I ha veno more paluscnd
life looks bright again." Mrs.
Trcsslc Nelson.

have discovered that the depression of
hot weather nnd the rigors they huvii
been the habit of attributing
malaria, ipiieltly disapiiear when they

lVnimi. This is why I'oriinii Is i.o
popular with them, I'l'runn. provides
clean mucous membranes, and the clean
mucous meiiibrancH tho rest,

I f yon do notilei pronipl anil satis-
factory results from tho i" I'e.-uiia- ,

write to Ilai'linan, giving a,

full statement your ease nnd he will
lie pleased give you bin valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Aildresa Dr. Ilurttiian, President ot

Tlie Hartmaii Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Ml

.- - ii.u nil m w.ut nul

OUAIIANTKI'.I) CUHE for.ll tjowsl tmnbto.. prontlclU. liUlousnum, tmi! breath, livl WooJ, wind
on itunnv-h- , foul tunulh, IndlKustlon. ,ltnnl'. tmlun alter rutltut, liver irou
anllow rfjimiloilnn illtrlni'is, Wlien Imiwi IN (tnu'l,lnnv reifillnrl sink, -

atlnatlon litoro tinopio

that
of

i'

till I II yiU IUlt VI IU Ijiiwi-i- rilfllt. Willi i.Ani,Ai(r,i r, tfi.iur KMniintn, Kiinruiiir,,, it, ruru
or inoucr rtifnnilcil. Baiuplu urnl buuklat free. Addroaa fiturlluL' IttuiuJy OoolilcauuurMuw Vi.rk.

TILL CURED. 2B years tsTABtisnco.
a pif e treatise oa Pile. Fistula and Oiteaser. of tlx
trcaliie oa Diicaus of Women. Of IhuiiaaJt cured

paid a ccat till cared wc famish their names an atwlKalloa.

MONEY
We tend
teclaat; (Its 100 page libit,
ttjr oar ralld

Htaiiie Id tint In tho
ull Tviiiililftn from )liliuuinil

kca'lilt. onltr from in. W.r;i(AI
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"Craemer's Calculus Cure"
i. 0 Oortoln Romody FOM CALL STONES.

JIMdtror Clravul, llilliuinfKit, f'lllnw (Tuuipuilon. Jamuliu
If ?iur tlrujfitthl

II i;U. 4IUU Urtlllll AVfi.i mi. li'lUIl, Mo.

The OU1 RolUbl

St. Jacobs OU
keeps right elong curing

Pains and Achos.
Price "Sc. ana SOc.

404X

ia the result o( nrrested
phyKiolofjy of tho stom-
ach, liveror bowels, anil ia
one of the first Byraptoma
of constipation. Those

who r.uffer with sick headache frequently resort tu tho use of headache
powcierr., irritating catn.irtic, wnicn, it is true, uo relieve tieaeiactie uy
dulling the ccnsatlons of the sympathetic ncrveu, but iiuch medicines
never remove the cuuhc, and, to be candid, nro really dangerous,
death having been known to occur directly from their use.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Fepelra
(A LAXATIVE)

taken as directed when there is no headache will prevent it and put tho
orjrans of digestion in such a perfect condition a to forestall the
sullering which attend;) thin caramon and ilistre.-iiiiu- affection.

Dr. Caldwell's; Syrup Pepsin h a "corrective laxative" and not a
"cathartic laxative." Throw away headache powders, pills and
irritating purgatives. Buy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 1'cpsia

It is plcar.unt to taku and Jure in effect.

All Drucclsti. 50c and fl bottlat. If It should happen your dnicelit
cloca not cell It wu will acod au inteietllnt; book ana sumplu ! Klili.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Mcntlcollo. III.. U. S. A.

Price 50c.


